
'K'prarayre'MTiCTi
Postofilce at Darlington, Iiicll.

n Territory, us second class mutter.

MAILTIMKTARLK.

CnldAvell & Vt. silt Unc.
.ummvi:.

From North 11 u. m.
Alontlays Excepted.

Mt it i vi:.
From South fl p. m.
Sundays Excepted.

Stages, sumo time, going s. Wednesdays,
Fridays & Sundays; going N. Tuesdays,
Thursdays & Saturdays.

Vanlta & Las Vegas Lino.
Arrive goingeast,") p.m., Sundays, Wednes-

days ft Fridays : going west, 7 a. in., Mondays,
Thursdays ft Saturdays.

LOGAJi NOTES.
LA. Morrison left (ho Post on sick

leave the latter part of September.
A heavy rain fell Saturday night,

.unci tho wortfher since has been
much cooler.

Sunday Schools arc held at each
oflho Missions at 10 1- -2 a. m. orcrv
Sabbath.

Mr. Boworman, of Wellington,
?)cnt a few days last week fixing
sip teeth for the Agency people.

Mr. John Schafler, one of the car-

penters employed, an the commissa-
ry, started for Kansas Wednesday.

Lt. McGralh, 4th Cav. and Lt.
Cowles, Kith Inf., arrived at Fort
Reno ;i short time ago.

A new brick and stone bnsc lias
been put in for the kitchen range in
the Arapahoe Mission,

The wife of James Morrison, of
this place, died on the 26th nit. Her
funeral was preached by Rev.TTaur-r- y

at th Arapahoe Mission.
Air. Frank Soger, of Osceola, Neb.,

arrived at the Agency on the 27th
"alt. lie will go to work on the Dar-
lington Ft- - Eliott nuaiL liw.

Mr. Darlington, in charge of the
Cheyenne train, came in from Cald-we- ll

on the 27th uli, bringing annu-
ities and eoniniisnary supplies.

The old temporary school build-
ing at the Chevenno Mission has
been repaired and will be used as- - a
bum dry.

Work on the commissary pro-
gresses slowly. When completed,
tliis building wiTi be one of the lar-co- st

and best in ihe Indian service.

The ground about the new com-

missary is being properly graded so
that unloading and loading from
the binding will be easv.

Companies it. & T. 10th Inf. will
leave for Texas in a few days. Their
place will be supplied by two coin-pani- cs

of colored troops.

Newspaper advertising compels
inquiry, find, when the article offer-

ed is of gyod quality and at a fair
.ri(e, tlie natural rosull is1 increuF-'- d

sales.

Three mutes- - thai strayed from a
Mr. Mundell, of Erin Springs, at
Skeleton ranch wort) brought in a

hrt time since and placed in charge
of.J. 11, Soger, who has shve deliv-- v

red them to their owner.

Surgeon Magrudcr arrived at Kc-n- o

Thursday evening. lie is Mod-ic- al

Dircclor of the Department of
Missouri, and ts inspecting the med-

ical departments of the Posts in the
Territory.

Koine, the Kiowa boy who recent-
ly returned from Carlisle, 1'a. very
sick, and who was brought from
Caldwell to this Agency by Mr. J.
IT. Stuart, died in a few days after
reaching the Kiowa Agency.

K. Guerrier has an interesting
time herding his hogs, in the black
jacks near the head 'of Kingfisher.
There is a field of corn near bv in
which the hogs take a lively interest,

'hence tho necessity for herding.

George Johnson, who lives near
the head of Kingfisher, has a fine
field of corn and has put up about
thirty tons of hay. He will supply
horse feed to freighters and others

I who may pass over the main road
from Darlington to Caldwell, during
tlie winter.

Two families from Ft. Eliott pass- -

led through the Agency on tho 29th
ult., en route for McAllister, Tex.
They started from Kliott intending
to-- settle with the "boomers" in Ok-

lahoma, but hearing that the boom
had not become an established fact,
concluded to try another part of
Texas.

Deputy Sheriff thralls, of Sumner
county, passed through the Agency
on the 25th ult. in pursuit of two
prisoners who broke jail at Welling-
ton a short time ago. Air. Thrall t

went from here to Rocky Point,
Chickasaw Nation, where he had
heard the parties had gone.

There seems to be a slight hostil-
ity on the part of some of the loss
fortunate of the Agency toward Mur-
phy. The only reason we can im-

agine is that the boy was a week old
before his ''smile that was childlike"
was observed by any of the frequent-
ers of "Saint's Uost" and ' Robber's
Roost."

Messrs. Schifl'bauer Bros, of Ar-

kansas City., have purchased a new
delivery wagon for the accommoda-
tion of their city trade. This is not
a mere advertising vehicle but is
bought for service, the biu-ines-

of the
firm having so much increased that
it became a necessity. These gentle-
men pay especial attention to the
outfitting business and stock men
and others visiting Arkansas City
will do wei! to call and examine
their goods and prices.

Dave Spraguc, the notorious horse
thief, whom it was thought wnrf cap-

tured here last spring, was taken i- -s

by Sheriil Thralls, of Simmer coun-
ty, at Lawrence during the fair at
that place. Kneriff Thralls' people
live at Lawreice, and as it was stilt-
ed that Spraguo would be there with

Air. Cleveland and wife, of the
Wichita Agency, are making a short
visit with their friends at this
Agency. Mr. C. has boon for a num-
ber of yenrs connected with the In
dian service and is now obliged to
quit the country on account of his
health. He goes to Lawrence, Kan.
where he may engage in business.

The value of properly advertising
one's business is appreciated by tho
Mil left Bros., whoso brand appears
in this issue of the Transporter.
They are interested in the contract
of W. C. Odum for supplying the
Agency with beef cattle, and bring-
ing large herds into the Territory,
recognize the importance of having
their principal brands made known.

Mr. S. JJ. Strong, Co. I, 23d Inf.,
called on us one clay last week and
of course, subscribed for the Trans-
porter. Mr. Strong is a goat read-
er and works energy to induce
other soldiers to road the periodi-
cals of the day. We hope ho will
succeed in his laudable undertak-
ing, for nothing of its cost compares
with good reading matter.

Tho Sac and Foxes raised corn
enough for their own use this year.
Henry C.Jones will have 1(J0U bush-
els. Daily Indian Journal.

TTenrv C. Jones is a full blood Sac
and Fox. When a boy he received
the benefit of two months schooling.
Afterward learned the blacksmth's
trade, and for nine vears has been
blacksmith for his tribe at a salary
of $700 per annum. Ho has at the
Sac and Fox Agency a nice little
farm a$d a good frame house, with
all the conveniences of a farm house
in the States. In addition to this,
he owns quite a herd of cattle, is
alive to the interests of his people
and persistent in his efforts to have
them abandon their present mode of
of life. When we see such men as
Jones made from the blanket Indi-
an, need there be any doubt as to
the possibility of Indian civilization?

WASHINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA
SBSH DY WSSTEIttvT TOURISTS.

2TEW YOPJC, ITS POINTS
03T IKTEPEST, THE

OBELISK
Washington, d. C.

Sop. HO, 1SS0.
Cnoyonno riuNFi'OHTun,

I had about despaired of getting to Avrite
yon of Philadelphia and Washington, but
onoo moro am permitted to say "Hoav", and
tell you that although "mid fairer scenes we
roam" avo very ofcn think of you all and
shall be exceedingly glad to be with von
again. Our stay in tho city of Rrothorly I.ovo
was a short but very plearant one. I think
there never was moro interest manifested in
tho Inditing. People Avero really quite

and our Indians avcio Avondcrfullv

llio Slate fair, hold In tho Centennial build,
lug, where we saw an elegant display of ev-
erything imaginable. Con. (.rant's horses
were on exhibition, From Philadelphia, wo
enme to tho capital, remaining here Just a
week and in that tiino doing about all tho
points ofintorcst and having not a moments
rest. The llrst plaeo wo Inspected was tho
While House, and I think t'nele Sam must bo
a dreadfully poor housekeeper for tho front
of the house and porch are covered with cob-
webs. Woisitedtho Capitol and were de-

cidedly impressed with its greatness by tho
time we readied the top. We were very
much Interested and pleased in our visit to
tho patent oJllce, Smithsonian, Agricultural,
Corcoran Art Cullery and Treasury. At the
latter place wo avo re shown the .Rogue's Cal-lor- y,

where wo saw hundreds of pictures of
criminals, and counterfeit money amounting
to millions of dollara. Wo spent an afternoon
in going through the Navy Yard. Went on
board the Passaic, an old war vessel. Wo lml
a very nice trip to Martlnsburg Va., passing
through Harpers Ferry on the way. The soon-cr- y

t hero Is perlectly magnificent. Wo saw
the house in which .John lirown wasconflnod.
Rut best of all we enjoyed our trip to Mt.
Vernon. It is surely one of the most beautl
tvd places in the world. Everything seemed
almost perfect. We had the extreme felicity
of sitting in a chair that came over in the
MayJlower, iileo in the one used by the "Fa.
the r of of our country." Rut there was an.
other object lar more dear to us, which call,
ed up fonder recollections and more louder
feelings tho hatchet.

Wo tonic a steamer on Wednesday, bound
for New York via Hampton ard Norfolk,
stopping one day at Hamilton, whore we had
a very pleasant time, wo went on to Norfolk.
Wo were obliged to lay over there a day and
a half but put in our time very well. Crossed
over to Portsmouth and visited tho Navy
Yard, and went on board the Vauilalia, the
vessel on which CJen. Grant made his cruise
on tho Mediterranean. Tho olllcers of the
ship were very kind indeed to us and show,
ed us everything of interest. Wo also visit,
od in Norfolk the oldest church in Iho I'liited
States, saw the old tombstrnes with such
quaint and curious epitaphs as to frequently
make us smile. Either people were better
in those days than now or else the tombstones
lie. The oldest stone bore the dale of 1072.

Norfolk is an exceedingly dirty place. Abso-
lutely lllthy. Tho air seemed to smell of yel-

low fever ami cholera, and the water was so
thick Ave couldn't drink it. We loll Norfolk
Saturday evening on the Wynokc, an Old Do.
minion steamer, and a very nice one too.
We .stayed on deck till wo had passed from
the river into the bay and then out on the
briny deep, enjoying It all hugely without a
suspicion ofscasicUnoss. About nlno o'clock
avo went below to our slate rooms and slept
splendidly all nitfht. Rut when morning
came, "Ah spare the tale!" It makes me sea-

sick now to look at the picture; af a steam-
boat. Wo wore about an hour and a half got-tin- g

dressed. They told us that If we once got
on deck the sickness Avould disappear, so
Avith thlsspnrk of hope keeping us up, or rath-
er holding us down, wo went above, but avo re
disappointed in the ellect. We Avero out
about thirty miles from land, nothing but the
"deep blue sea" rolling all around us. Watch-
ing tho A'cssol as it rose and tell with tho
Avavesaud fooling tho motion made us death-l- y

sick, and what inado it worse, everybody
made fun of us. Our only consolation was
that wo had several partners in distress. I

olung frantically to a post and a .spittoon and
"I would that my tongue might utter the
thought that roue in mo." We made three

attempt to go on deck during the
day. Rut as evening approached and land
came in Might, avo felt much hotter and ale
a hearty Hiipper. We had eaten nothing since
tho night before and wore hungrier than Tan-ncraftorh-

ls

fast. .Just after dark avo passed
Long Rranch and Coney Island. Long Rranch
wuk quite deserted, but Coney Inland pre--

nlotiaod with .the manv kindnowos shown ' rented a beautiful scene with Its immense ho.
them. We spent Sabbath In the city and m. U'Ihho brilliantly lighted. .Just beloro reach,
dor guidance of cx-Mny- Fox, the most lK w York wo passed Coventors Island,
warm hearted and genial old gentleman I ev- - Concrul Hancock's blissful abode. Wo arrlv.
or mot, we visited Wannnkor's wonderful ' tt 'w York about ten o'clock, having
Sunday School, Avhere avo saw near llfteoi been on the water twenty-olgh- l hours without

'

hundred ehlldron, some of them looking like momenta stop; avo remained there but two
porfeit little fairies nnd hinging like ulnls.

' dnysanc) nights, but notllklng lt noarso well
Wo then visited tho liofcpllul for the wounded " Wahlngtou. Wo spent several hours in

where .Jiuuithnn Richard, ex-Age- nt of tho
'

Central Park and saw tho obcIUk, which ie
' moved slowly to tho park. WoWiHutaaUbupeiintondont. It wan very In- - ''-- '' very

i the elevated railroad and done shop,terchtlng to seo how nicely things wore ear.
vied on, but vory Mid to seo so much sutrerlng. plug at Stewart's nnd'Mnoy's. Wo Avero very
Monday was spent In visltlnjr tho nubile Kind to got back to Washington yesterday

ouie fast hnrsus. lu eoncllnk'J to elux.ls and the dent and dumb asylum. Wo. morning as wo foel vory muoli at homo hero,
ll w,'n ',ls bo Indians, couhl undorstand lu fact we aro qute in love with this "city ofMrs BlMI the ind Mit limn !linmnSdlllUl .Uljo;, d UfU get U l.e , rmI(e rt.n,niy lll08lof t)l0 glKn8 ,lb(Mj by the magnificent instances," Yesterday afternoon

Agency YTedlieyddV noon, returning COllld. lie succeeded in aeeoni- - ' pupiU of the asylum. Of course wo went to wo wnt to the dead letter otllce, where they

from a long visL' to friends and rel- - phVhing both ohiccts ; nn Sm-a-v tht" ''-- . hich is an oiogant J1!

'. . , .' one, ami saAV things "loo numerous to mon. saAV some ol tlio funniest things that oonio
ulive in tllO Mates. Site stai'tod was turned over to the utfm,V timi". It ami-- , highly nmuulng to see old ita- - through the mall. Have boon to tho Indian
fur her home at Aliie, Whueler eoiin-- of tho countv in Iowa j which the vun ,lll,h ut tl,e antk,s r so,no of tno un-- ' nu' Qyoml lI,nos,ini1 lm 1h0 1)0(;l),f vovyy

. mills till tho tears ran down his cheeks and plcawint. Tho weather is just perfect,
iv. LP.--, tin uiovvmH!. M.hHl:s were conn nUt'il. '

h, .V.U4 uhUv.. , to 4v .,..., AVc .a.v louk h,
'

U1IJ miKht ,j. v, m.
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